Online Giving Platforms
Features
Platform
Price
Transaction Fee

Why people like it

Tithe.ly

ACS Pay Plus

Givelify

GivePlus

Paypal

Mobile, online giving integrations, kiosk
giving, admin gift entry, and text to give

Mobile & online giving
integrations

Mobile, online giving integrations,
kiosk giving, admin gift entry

Mobile & online giving
integrations

Online giving integrations
(website and email)

Free ($19 per month for Text to Give)

Based on plan

Free

Free

2.9% + $0.30 per transaction

Based on plan
Incurs fee from both Vanco
Payment Solutions and ACS
Technologies.

2.9% + $0.30 per transaction

$10/month - Standard
$0 if using ACS/Realm

Easy to use
Set up recurring or one-time
gifts.

Convenient church app
Easy to set up and add your
church’s branding, plus donors can
give through the app in less than
three steps.

Easy to set up and manage
Tithe.ly is free to set up and easy for
admins to manage. They have great
customer service and are available to
answer questions through online chat or
over the phone.

Flexible payment methods
Accept ACH, all major credit
cards, and debit cards.

1%+ $.045 per transation if direct
from checking account

2.2% + $0.30 per transaction (for
qualifying non-profits)

2.75% + $0.45 per transaction if
credit/debit
Efficient and quick
Easily give to your church using
your smartphone.

Easy to set up Donate button
PayPal has a simple button users
can add to any page on a website
or embed in an email.

Convenient
PayPal.Me
Make credit or debit card
Create a customized landing page
Great for big or small churches
donations as a guest user, or
Convenient for donors
with a link unique to your church
The simplicity of giving through an
create an account to set up
Give through the app or through a
Create an unlimited number of app on your smartphone makes recurring donations and view your for your PayPal Donors to visits.
giving history.
this a great option no matter the
website integration that doesn’t require
funds
Recurring payments
size of your church.
users to leave your church website.
Safe
Donors can choose to give
Software integration
Tithe.ly accepts ACH bank transfers,
A secure way to make one-time or
Free to setup and download
through automatic monthly
credit and debit cards, and manual entry. Easily import online contributions
to post in your ACS database
recurring contributions to your
Givelify has no setup fee or
payments by clicking a simple
church.
monthly charge, plus it’s free for
Recurring gifts and payments
checkbox.
donors to download the app.
Donors have the option to set up
Free
recurring gifts, which helps them
Available for download at the App
establish consistent giving habits.
Store.
“Cover the fee” option
Experience
Donors can select if they want the option
to cover the transaction fees as an extra
Over 20 years experience.
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